
SUPPORT OUR EVENT!

WE NEED SPONSORS

NOVEMBER 2, 2024
Sullivan Hall, Surrey B.C.

Charity Fundraiser:

To arrange a sponsorship
for this event, 

please contact 
Amy Roberts at: 
604-561-2489 or

sndmow@gmail.com

www.sndmow.com

Venue 

Catering

DJ 

Character Drawings

Wine

Mocktails

Glassware

Tablecloths

Decor

Set Up/Take Down

This fun-filled event will include hourly
hors d'oeuvres, drinks, music & dancing,
a Dress to your Decade contest and so

much more!

All proceeds will be used to fund our
meal subsidy program, Sponsor a
Senior! This program allows us to

provide desperately needed meals at a
lower cost for those individuals that are

struggling with financial insecurities!

The purpose of this charity event is
to provide support to seniors,

disabled, health-compromised &
homebound low-income residents

in our community!

Dancing through Dancing through 

the Decades the Decades 

EVENT DETAILS:

$950

$10,036

$500

$630

$-

$4,217

$565

$362

$1000

$250



SUPPORT OUR EVENT!

WE NEED DONORS

NOVEMBER 2, 2024
Sullivan Hall, Surrey B.C.

Charity Fundraiser:

To arrange a donation
for this event, 

please contact 
Amy Roberts at: 
604-561-2489 or

sndmow@gmail.com

www.sndmow.com

Gift Baskets

Gift Cards

Promotional Items

Loose Items to make

a Gift Basket

This fun-filled event will include hourly
hors d'oeuvres, drinks, music & dancing,
a Dress to your Decade contest and so

much more!

All proceeds will be used to fund our
meal subsidy program, Sponsor a
Senior! This program allows us to

provide desperately needed meals at a
lower cost for those individuals that are

struggling with financial insecurities!

The purpose of this charity event is
to provide support to seniors,

disabled, health-compromised &
homebound low-income residents

in our community!

Dancing through Dancing through 

the Decades the Decades 

EVENT DETAILS:

We need donations for
our Auction!



SUPPORT OUR EVENT!

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

NOVEMBER 2, 2024
Sullivan Hall, Surrey B.C.

Charity Fundraiser:

To volunteer for this event, 
please contact 

Amy Roberts at: 
604-561-2489 or

sndmow@gmail.com

www.sndmow.com

Set-Up 

Clean Up

Servers

Bartenders

Greeters

Coat Check

Selfie-Booth

Auction

Take-Down

Clean up

This fun-filled event will include hourly
hors d'oeuvres, drinks, music & dancing,
a Dress to your Decade contest and so

much more!

All proceeds will be used to fund our
meal subsidy program, Sponsor a
Senior! This program allows us to

provide desperately needed meals at a
lower cost for those individuals that are

struggling with financial insecurities!

The purpose of this charity event is
to provide support to seniors,

disabled, health-compromised &
homebound low-income residents

in our community!

Dancing through Dancing through 

the Decades the Decades 

EVENT DETAILS:


